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I worshipped her in niui
wise,

That all the cssem e
brain

Dwelt in the e(ai vi...l. '.

Calm as the ijiosi- - '.l.ui
Elaine.

THE APTORTIOXMENT BILL.
A day or two ago we called at

tentiou to the apportionment bill
introduced in the House by Mr.
Dunnell, of Minnesota, chairman of
the committee on the eleventh
census. It now appears that the
bill was almost immediately with-
drawn, and amended.
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v "Zri Ot Northampton- -

ine interest excited i.y the rep
of Muokiog momikiiiiH at a p
it--u nines east 01 Aslievnle ;iiit:H')-- l

visits to the locality by
gentlemen of thi.--s Yity. One of
them ascending the Mimuiit ol
Watch Knob, one o-- th: smokii.g
moantains, and gnve it ;i thorough
and intelligent examination. There
was no appearance of smoke o: t

or any other peak. There is noth-
ing whatever of a VOlC:lTlie !!.!: -

ter in the phenomenon.
ATMOSPHERIC

The top of Watch Knob is erected
with stratified gtu-isM- nk.
auouuuing in assures e tenc. i.lt
probably to a considerable clepih.
The so called smoke is notlnnj.'
iore than the condensation of rhe

escaping air of the (insures ring-
ing the external air i,t a dulVr..

A to-- ' i;hai!,r
mometer tunk in the earth ia:!. ';

;to detect any rise of the m-:- ut..
or to indicate any nbunrmnl c..-ditio-

There in im exci'c
ment 111 the neigh-o- hooil ,s
been reported.

John Boyd, a brother of W. V.
Doyd, has been anested an 1 oai
mitted as accessory in tin-- k.Ii t.g
cf Dr. Rogers.

"5? hnbyr. byan,
W Soliokor tad Jm&leM District: .

- JNM. GRIZZARD,
- J Halifax.

ALLIANCE.

The Wilmington Messenger of
the 13lh instant brings to the
notice of the readers of that excel
lent paper the bo, cot of tbe Duplin
Alliance. It is as foljows :

" Whereas, certain newspapers in
the State of North Carolina, and
among them the Wilmington Mes-
senger, have, while professing
friendship to tbo priuciplea of the
Farmers' Alliance, seemingly
sought every opportunity to mis-
represent tbe purposes of the Al-

liance and its efficers.
"Resolved, That Duplin County

Alliance recommend to the mem-
bers of the eub-Allianc- iu the
county not to patronize any news-
paper that pursues that course."

The Messenger has made reply.
That reply is honest, truthful and
maily. As an editor it is our duty
to read the newspapers of the day,
and io none of them do we turn
with more pleasure than to tbe
Messenger, lor we know that it is
reliable, broad, liberal and Demo-

cratic. We cannot recall a line
from the Messenger that is un-

friendly to the farmer or un-

generous to the Alliance. If it is

assumed that fidelity to the De

mocracy is opposition totheAl- -
lianqo then the charge of
Duplin Alliance can be sustained
by abundant testimony. But the
assumption is false, and has not
the shadow of truth to rest upon.
The great underlying principles of
the Alliance are correct, and pre
eminently Democratic; but to say
that all the demands of the Alli-

ance are just is absurd. Infalli-
bility is an attribute of Deity aud
attaches to nothing that is human.
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; ' - i - H. B. PERRY.

v. f" : " Gw HABDISON.
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" : 'W.B. LANE.
. Fot Bcktor of Sed:

JAKES W. BIDDLE .

f. For Coat Clot k :

, W.lL WATSON-Fo- r

TroMuror:
THOMAS DANIELS.

;For Corooor:
. DR. r. w. HuaHza.

For Sarroyor:
W. H. MARSHALL. -

tbe'T"K kit ajiatki --.m iy.?i::n

;. . - South Oaboluta Democracy
1m oIid. Harrah I

ri.DX3iOCBATS consider tbe oat

Jook in Indiana very bright

Thx estate of late
T-Hea- rr Grady ia worth 1 175.000.

i;.;.B0GM Q. Mills will canvasa

CN THE 32AUTIFUL BANES CF THE '

C2YSTAL SEA.

TT.iMye two latlcanjitis ua.tin- - lor 1110

n the beautiful banks of the crystal sea;
impatiently wait tny daran

-
a (tv..v.. r

a smile lights up th , ii brows so fair,
An 1 Hi. a .mI.i- - IIMMIS in,- - out so clear,

so to in th listening

Aid tl.. v 10 savior s

;y dear ones

It, itin lor me
'a the be:i.i'.!(u: banks lie erysial sea;
'orever free from .sonow mil pain
notless and pure Iroin earthlv stain
ever in erring paths to rov, ,

.tie iu the 01 infinite iove,
".ver-ivn- walking in iiiiht.

The-- e lit Mil Is robed in white.

h i e - o little .ninths waiting for in
' the bcau(i:i;! banks of the cry.stal sea;

Wl en my heart is yeai ning and throb- -
bin u i h paia.

11 look away from this caithly stand
o tin- In an if':: 1j:t.,is Gf the better,

tie!
11 k is waiting there,

Ai inkful prayer

T! it angels waiting for
me

Wlie.ii I to,, had d by he crystal

When the t'.-l- :;er Lath lilted me
W i til him to d eternallv.
When in the e of Christ s rigbtcous- -

Ili'ss di es
My soul rhali k the noine ol the blest,
in the beautiful banks of the crystal sea
Mi ar'i rs. s;;n waiting, shall welcome

1'xehange.

Fort Eara-wel- l Items.
Tile ra i v we 1 tlier the past week

will cause a htr;T nu mit v of cotton
I be-- d im agji ai .

Your cot :t Mr. A.J.
II. returned home from a visit in .

Leno:r county, Monday.
Mr. I!ei;ry n it b, one of onr

lexeil'eut farmers, has a sow that;
has 17 pigs. Who can beat it.

The outlook is for a good trade
in Barnwell this fall. Tho "bust-- !

;iiug'" mercharit who sells tbe
cheapest, will uet the best trade.

A uniiilitr ulHit citizens attend-- ,

ed the Met hodist camp meetiDgat
Dane s Chapel, Craven county, last!
week. A veiy enjoyable time!
says the boys.

Btruwcl! school opened Monday!
Sei)t. 8. The School haa 3. BehnlarHt
up to date Tbe teacher is, Mies
Agues Grady, of Kinston, Miss
Agnes is an excellent teacher. We
wish the school much success.

One 6f the f add( st.sights seen in
the country, is a farmer hauling
uome northern cabbage. It is
enough, to make a mortgaged mnle
lean up against the stable and
weep tears of despair. A. J. II

It is stated a-- a fact that Ihe
manufacturers of quinine are mak-
ing a quiet bat earnest effort to
have thc. duty on that article
restored. This is creed, unrei andr-- 7 I

unadulterated, and sho-,v- s th it the
people who formerly amassed mil-

lions of dollars l.y their monoploy
are sill anxious to rax every fever-stricke- n

person iu the couotry for
their especial benefit.

There are now sixty three pupils
enrolled at the College of Agricnl
ture aud Mechanic Arts.

Seed:ness and popularity some
times go together. Take the water
melon, tor instance.

Who despises ail that is de
spicatle, is made to be impressed
with all that ia grand.

Collegiate
FALL SESSION : Opens

; .VTMoaaitt daring the campaign.
' 'Ft WrS3T0 1 to hare an ice fac- -

A great majority of the Alliance is fe88ionol' Bwimm;rt a,;tl ;i'ftv
the North and West, among a jn coats to keep him Compaq.

: wrywisB cua osHiAi w

:?iJ'5TBi Baltimore W made the
record br a man of--

rI-TnJ- Wilmington Messenger
: aTI Rc' maiority was proba--

Wjboattl50.000.

aliotjutf t Tfewnnid mate lieDUD- -

' llliiaiiUni tod rabid' to last.
' " f " ' "' 11"- kAtirunn 1 m If:

" cCGemaajAaatriai and Italy has
l m extended until May 1897.

f r v
r I was aaa oeea aeciarea ot kwtcu
A liaiviadEee4. War, to the

jkatfaad the knife to the hilt.

rorT ihoasand persons are
'.'.made homeless by the ovei flowing
., pi the Elbe aad Dinnbe rirers.
2: :Taif Democrata and Liberal
" BepnbUcanl in Kansas hare united

ea if pUtforia ind a ticker.
' - TBI StlLoais Globe says that
three oak ofcJoar Western Ripobli-- "

eaae'-ejr- e jigainat all aayance In

tartaoader the tariff.
-- V': JtBJt brick.' maanfactnres who
fre boyeottin'e Kew York baTe
refoaed the eiZar of the serricrs ot

Chicago, 12 Min.l Reader
Jonnetonp, who startled Chicago VfBterday by his j.sychloKical feuts. an(i Cituoso near (ivinnir . ...i.;.hla . . . .j . r

J
i ...ii'ii. 1 uliu . . 111.. wan

i,ui t.i oeu today.
weak and is accompanied by a physician
wherever ha ko.8. Doctors who ,rk.--
opoQ Dim yesterday eav ihntthnn.lvsign of life ihe psychologist .1
ror nours alter ho f. 11

was the losy color of i,H lipa. Tr,e
rest 01 iiiu noay 'ss waxin. (1

was no perjfptible beating of the liHrtrt
or pulse.

Mr. Johnstone will be io N',. yliru
next week ll will iben o 10 I,.,u
don. wbera he w ill be exittj: i a(--d l,v ihe
Society of P.ychir-a- l Rdfeareh. From
England Jobnui.ji,' w i;l p to India nn l

study the fakirs ho hn-- p i,.i anima-
tion and are buried for d.ij s at a tini..ue thinks he cm teat ib Ht
their own game.

THE rbeai li of n cl roni e..ti: t b pa-l- t.

tient is of .en .0 t IT nnivi-come- s it hi- - Ik --

-tan oi j, ct of di-- n After a
time ulcerun n i m. tho sponity
Doces are auaeted and frequdiily en-
tirely dCMtroyed A eonntfin! sou rco of
discomfort is tbe diippiur ,, it. puru-
lent secretions into the th.roH.. omr-tim-

producing inveterate bronchitis,
which in its turn has been the exeiiinitcause of pulmonary diseas". Tbo bril-
liant results which have attended its
uhh for years past properly designate
Ely's Cream Balm as by far the best
and only euro.

The skill of a base balli.Uvtr
depends greatly ou how he field's.

That t'red feeling now so often hei.rd
of, is entirely overcome by flood's far-saparil-

whih fiivfs mental and bod-sl- y

strength. 2

ATTTOIUATIC SKWINO IHACIIINF!
Prices reduced. Every fain dV ean

havo tbe lust Automatic eing Ma-
chine in the market at reduced price.
For particulars send for our new Illus-
trated Circular with samples of stitch-
ing. Our Illustrated Circular shows
every part of the Machine perfectly, and
is worth sending for cyen if you Aarc a
Machine. Kruse & furphy Mfg. Co.,
455 and 457 West 26th St., N. Y. City.

TLORICULTURE Roce, Fragrant,
I Deliehtful.

Rolan Baking Powder.

FROM NEW YORK CITY.
Mb. A. K. Hawkkb Dear Sir: Your patent

received some time Rlnon. and
am very much gratified at the wondeifnl
chnnge that has come over my erKbluht

tnce 1 have discarded my old Iiikhch mid
am no x wearing yours.

AIJA K.
Becretary RtfttloneiB' Hoard at Tii.de.

All ej es fltled at tbe drag store of

F. S. DUFFY ,Newbe re N.0.
necltt wly

5 S9J5TTf5o.: CE 3 IT IS THE BEST. 33 JL EASIEST TO USE F !--J a7 THE CHEAPEST. R 3

Institute.
September 0th, 1890.
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corn, wheat and oats in tbe Soutn
era ecates, as compared wild tne
production ten 3 oars ago. is over
220.000.000 bushel. So wns the
Southern Farmer.

Feed Douglas is reported to
have said in a speech at Washing
ton on last Monday, tb.it the wo

lution of tbe race problem, if there
be any sach promlem, l y iu t lie

ballot box, the cartriilge box and
the knowledge box.

It ia positively (inserted, by

lead id RepublicAD8 that ibe
House will not concur in the Sen
ate amendments to the tariff bill.
A conference will be appointed,
and "their comes the tug of war.''

The New York Snn sajf.: ' It is
his Repablicauism only that makes
the Hon. Thomas Brackett Reed
fall short of Thomas Jefferson's
conception of a public servant in
its most vital point, lie is honest;
he is capable; bat he is not faith-

ful to the Constitution.
THE Statesville Landmaik ap

pjared last week enlarged and in
a new dress. Since oar first ac-

quaintance with tbe Landmark we
hive considered it one of tbe best
pjpers in tbe state, and we would
not bo much surprised to flod oar-selve- s

sapportine its Editor for
Governor before long.

A NOTICE to machinests and
boiler makers was posted in the"
shops of the Pennsj Ivanla lUilroad
at Pittsburg Friday stating that
the nine hoartlay woald be adopted
with nine hours' pay. The men
bad asked a nine boar day with
ten hours' pay, aud threatened to
strike on being refused.

South Carolina all right. Tbe
platform adopted by the conven
tion reaffirms tbe platform and
principles of tbe National and
State Democratic party, and de-

clares that white supremacy is the
bulwark of oar civilization aDd can
only be secured by Democrat unity.
Good enongh !

It was with sadness that we

announced tbe painful disaster to
the Richmond State in the derange-
ment ot its accomplished editor,
and it is now oar pleasnre to in-

form our readers that the paper
will be continued under tbe able
management of Messrs. Rjan,
Archer and Westerman, all accom-

plished newspaper men.

In --Chicago daring the last six
months permits have been issued
for the erection of buildings which
if placed side by side, would make
a solid row many stories high and
twenty five miles long. Their
ggregate estimated cost was

nearly $22,000,000. This record is
unequaled by that of any city in
the world.

In a recent speech in Maine
Congressman McKinley said: "1
despise the word 'cheap.' " It is
all well enough to despise it,
Major, if you have plenty of mon
ey; but it yoa bad to count tbe
pennies carefully in obtaining the
necessaries of life, 30a would be
compelled to respect the meaning
of the word.

Tyre York, who was once a
Democrat, and afterwards, in ISS4,
the Republican candidate for
Governor, has announced himself
a candidate against Hon. W. H. H.
Cowlea for Congress. Tyre York
reminds us of Bill Avery who was
always pitching in and getting
whipped. He said it was the only
way he had of keeping before the
people.

The cotton crop of the Soath
this year will be tbe largest ever
raised. This is conclusive evi
dence, that the white and black
people of tbe South are not getting
alone at all, and that the white
man spends most of his time hunt-
ing up the negroes with shot gans,
and that the negroes spend most
of their time keeping out of the
range of the shot guo. Tbe cotton
raises itself. Wilmington Messen-
ger.

Judge Calhoun, the president
of tbe Mississippi Constitutional
Convention saj s openly that their
purpose is to nstiict negt) suf-
frage, bat nevertheless they pro
pose to do it in a proper and
lawful waj; in a way that will not
bring them in contact with Con
greaa. UII tbe worst comes to the
wotst and we lose some of our re-

presentation in Congress" he say?,
,lwe can stand it complacently if
allowed to manage our local and
State affairs undisturbed.

It has been said that Mr. Gutb
rie of Durham has lett tbe Repub-
lican and joined the Democratic
party. The Durham Globe says:
The fact is Mr. Guthrie has not
joined the Democratic pirtyand
has not said that he is a Democrat.
He has come out of tbe rotten Re-

publican party, bat has not cist
in bis lot with tbe Democrats. IJe
refers to himself and others simil-

arly situated, as ' pt Ltic.il or-

phans," not knowing where to lind
tbeir futnre political borne.

A coalition has been proposed
by which the Democrats and Re-

publicans in Halifax are to divide
the offices. The Roanoak News
favors it while the Scotland Neck
Democrat opposes it. Tbe Demo
erat says: We candidly believe
that with tbe falling off iu the
number of Republican voters in
the county and the gain to tbe
white voters, together with those
who have wisely learned that the
poor negTO gets no more from tbe
Republican party than from the
Democratic party, and therefore
does not care to vote we say with
these chances and persuasions be-- '
fore us, we ean see no reason why
the Democratic party of Halifax
county should make any comprom-
ise whatever.

N ANNUAL REUNION OF A NORTH
CAROLINA FAMILY,

i :.e sixth annual reunion of the
nie Gaston family began Wed

'1 :' ay at the old Mount Moriah
('!.-- . re I. at Centralia, 111., and will
CUll lane two days. This is nerhans
the largest family organization in
the State, numbering 1.300 persons,
ail descenkants of William Gaston,

) went to Illinois in 1S29. The
family records show that he was the
lather of nine children, fifty-fiv-

grandchildren, 340 great grandchil--
reii, 7(K)

iui! 1.0
!re:i over 000 of whom are now

living William Gaston was born
u l orth Carolina in 1755, and
)ined the Continental army under

George Washington when he was
but t; ceventeen 3 ears old and
served six years. After the war he

down as a farmer andraised
a family, most of whom emigrated
t the West. The first to goto
1!, .runs was his oldest son. Samuel
Gaston, who settled in Marion
couiiry m 1819. The genealogy of
the family dates back to the 10th
century, and they were blood rela
tives to Charles XII, but were
exiled from France on account of

In if reiigion and took refuge in
Scotland and Northern Ireland for
a number of years and became
::'cotc!i Inch. They came to America
about the jear 1000, and were out--puke- ii

and uncompromising pa-- 1
w; s Two of his sons served in

war of 1812, six grandsons
v d in the Mexican war and nine

,: a ..id.-.or.- s and thirtv six prent- -

o
'!:!- - us in the late civil war.

!! a- - an old line whic in nolitics '

a- ! a Reformed Presbyterian in re-:.-"- -n.

-- i;d took great pleasure in
iel, itiug incidents of the warof the
im 'ution and the early days. He

in 1S.30, and was burned in tho
l 1 Covenan'er Cemetery, which is
he oldest burying ground in that

,.a:t of the State.
Vi omen Sbould Ilccd.

!hif is something I got from
in; kan'.iphysican which I really
t o uk every woman should know:
W men who sit with their lees
crossed to sew or to read, or to
hold the baby, are not aware that
they are inviting serious physical
ailments, but it ia ture, nevertho--

ss. When a mau crosses his legs
la- - places the ankle of one limb
across the knee of the other, and
rests it lightly there. A woman,
more modest and restricted in her
movumnets, rests the entire weight
of one limb on the upper part cf
tbe other, and this pressure upou
t he sensitive nerves and cords, if
inuugled in (or continued lengths
of time, as is often done bv ladies
who sew or embroider, will produce
disease. Sciatica, neuralgia and
other serious troubles freoueutlv
result from this simple cau-e- . The
muscles and nerves in the upper
portion of a woman's- legs are ex- -

tremely sensilive, aud much of her
,whol- - physical structure can
become deranged if they ate over
taxed in the manner referred to.

Courier Journal.
(inU-- Occoti Pasaagc.

i Nkw York, September 10,
j White Star steamer Teutonic
i came in the winner to day in her
great ocean race with her rival of
the Inman line, the City of New
York. The Teutonic passed Davilt
Neck lightship, Queenstown, at
',11 p, m. on the 4th inst., and
arrived oil' Sandy Hook light at
7,0." a. in., to-da- making the run
between the two points in five day,
twenty hours and fifty-fou-

minutes. The best previous run
01 tne .Leutomc Detween the same
points a as five days nineteen hours
and ufry minutes. The best run
of the trip was made yesterday,
ow mile

Kev Thorns Dixon, Jr., the
talented young North Carolinian
who has a pastoral charge in New
York City has accepted an invita
tion to deliver an address at the
Weldon Fair on the 30th of Octo
ber. Another good feature about
this fair is there wHl be no gam
bling at. it this year. The editor
of the lief'lector attended the fair
at Weldon last year, and was
almost disgusted at the many
gamblers and swindling devices
that were permitted the privilege
of tbe grounds. We promptly
denounced this upon returning
home, and several other pabers
did likewise. This year the Di
rectors have very wisely decided
to allow no gambling of any kind
about the fair. Greenville Ke
tiector.

Durham Globe : A gentleman
iu town who, having recently
nougat a lot, wisnes to eject a
dwelling house, cannot find a
builder who will agree to begin
work on it in less that six months.

Mr. B. L. Duke boiight a large
block ot la-i- d yesterday on the
northern limits of town. The
price is said to bo 822,000. It is
understood that Mr. Duke coutem
plates some extensive operation
iu real estate.

Wilmington Star: Great Britain
into South and Central

America last year $177,000,000
worth of cotton goods, while the
United S ates shipped 820, 000,000.
This sl.-aw- 'ha- - the great, suit seas
ain't a en cuujst ance in the way of
trade compired with .ur high
t lrift wall.

The muscular strength of a
nation depends upon the proper
u-- e and proportions of the various
kinds of food eaten; and it has
been well said that the political
influence of a nation 13 as much
dependent upon the muscular
strength of the people aa upon
their intelligence and commercial
activity. Englishmen and roast
beef are synonymous; and for cen-
turies past the English nation has
been the most powerful, the most
influential nation on the globe; a
long lived, intellectual, and power-
ful race, as to the individuals com-
posing if, founded on vigorous
health, as a result of good living.

When clergymen break down, or
public men, or professors in col-
leges, or other literary institutions,
get sick and die, the universal cry
is, "over study;" (itoo much respon-
sibility ;" 'too much mental appli-
cation." It is never so; not in a
single case 6ince tbe world began,
we defy proof, and will open our
pages to any authenticated case.
It a man will give himself enough
sleep, and will eat enough nutri-
tious food at proper intervals, and
will spend two or three hours in
the open air every day, he may
study, and work, and write until
he id as gray as a thousand rats.
aud will be still young in mental
vigor and clearness. Wrhere is the
man of renown who lived plainly,

..1 j ?regularly, temperately, auu UICU
fan :

. the State Board or Arbitration .

t j vBlajsx, Sherman and Edmunds
axe tryiac to sneak Into the fair
trade camp thioogh the reciprocity

I alley. St. Looia Post-Duipate-
h.

" Tint talk about an extra session
of Congreaa in'Norember seem to

' . hare beem dropped, the President
haring expressed opposition to it.

- v Ssxriff Southward, Repobli- -

I knew that I dione tlii.-- in po
Kememberhij: yeais of Mipp:

ere
da red to touch the .Mecca ol lr :

Or kiss the tawny Orier.t ,f her ! lair.

I trusted in the smile her puie lace
I murmured the sweet ylel u ln--

words ;

You would have doubted "i her !

more
Thau summer .uld li:iv- ii'i.

it.--, bii d.--.

Until, a- - blind in,: 5 ased I

Truth's dismal si-.- leton with i'a '

art,
Sitting beside me at salt passionV a.t.

Showed me that lank, l.'ha U iii!'cnv
h'-- heart.

Ah, : '.-- ,
. r

pare
With the mad, name! pain I nil, d

then
The mental crucifixion ,f despa

.Muse be alike to A dam 's
when

For the til-- ; time he -- aw Kd 'u s luooin
The luminous day he thou ht was evei

bright.
Swoon by slow chani :o the tu ilih;'

gloom,
And die in the blaek I.-- of !'c:nd!e

ui";ht.

THE MOTHER WANTS HE 3

There's a home cad waitinir fu
boy,

In a quaint oh!-l- ;. hioni'd t.
The gray nio.- -. din s Io the .

And ihe d'.vdl:ii' ',,,-- , .,,1 ;y

But a vacant (hair l.v the ' r, -

And never a yra e is
But a mother prays that hei hbsei

Soou may be homeward led.
Foi the mother wais her ho

She trains the vines and fids the I

ers.
For she says 'any I. ,y v. di con;.-- :

And I want the quiet, liiaiib:,- pl.ie,
To be just the dear old home

That it seemed when he, a gentle lad.
Used to pluck the o; chard's gold.

And gather of roses and lilies tall
Far more than his hands could ho!,':.

Aud still I want my boy." '

How well she knows the very place,
Where you played at bat and ball ;

And the violet cap you wore at school.
Still hangs on its hook in the hall ;

And when the twilight hour draws near.
She steals ailown the lane

To cosset the lambs you used to pet,
Aud dream you are home again:
For the mother wants her boy.

She is growing old and her eyes are dim
With watching day by day,

For the children nurtured at her 1 rjast
Have slipped from her arras away ;

Alone and lonely, she names the hours
As the dear ones come and go:

Their coming, she calls, "The time of
flowers !"

Their going, 'l he hoars of snow
And ever shb wauls her boy.

Work cn, toil on; ive strength and mud
To the task in your chosen dace,

But never forget the dear old home.
And the mother's loving face '.

You may count your blessings. re on
score,

You may heap your golden gain.
But remember when iier grave is made.

Your coming will be in vain,
"Ids now she wauts her bo v.

Jones County Items.
We note a full .persimmon crop,

the largest for many jears.
The cotton fields are looking

real white, and the rains of tbe
past week are retarding the pickers.

The rains have caused the clover
crop to germinate, and it looks as
though that many of us have sown
it too thickly.

Why is it that wu are having so
i'ew marriages in Jones county ?

Young gents and ladies get married
and send me the item for the
Journal.

Trenton High School has 00
pupils and new additions weekly
Frof. lihodes is a natural born
teacher, and is giving bis patrons
entire satisfaction.

xrenion townsuip nau ner pn
mary meeting on Saturday the 13th
and elected by ballot the following
gentlemen as delegates to the conn
ty convention wnicn convenes on
Saturday next, the 20th of Septem
ber : John L. Hawkins, S. E
Koonce, C. C. Andrews, L. II
McDanlel, W. W. Pollock. The
best of good feeling prevailed and
everybody satisfied with the dele
gation and say that we could not
have selected a better delegation
If Trenton township is a fair index
to the other townships Jones conn
ty is alive to tho old Democratic
cause, and if the county convention
don't make no mistake in selecting
candidates old Jones county will
certainly pile np the grandest vote
she has ever cast. Many were tLe
predictions that tbe Alliance would
split the grand old party here, but
I am confident that they think
better now. The Alliance have been
a valuable educator to the peoples
and set every man to thinkiDg lor
himself, and has destroyed all
leadership and made every man his
own leader, and as I heard a'gentle-ma- n

remark at the meeting, the
stronger the Alliance man tbe
stronger ho was for the Democracy,
but please don't attempt to boss
him. Just set down every Demo
crat iu old Trenton township as
sure to be right 6ide up with care
at the next voting day. We know
this t" be so.

Ci'imuon Salt f.r 'enmlg;ii.
It i.--i not frcneraliy known iliu

common Srtlt is au aoini: utile
lor neuralgia. 1;. George

Leslie gives details of thiitv cr
forty coses of ficia! aud other
neuralgias, odontalgia, etc , which
have been cuied, in most instances
instantaneously, by the insufflation
of common salt. The salt was
either "snuffed" ..r blown up the
oostnlls. He said he had been
unsuccessful in ouly two cases;
both of these were cases of old
standing, which bad been treated
frequently by morphine injections.

New Yoik Commercial Adver
tiser.

j 1 1 Vrnrn Old
I'AKIS, 15, A remarkable case

of longevity was celebrated to day
in tbe town of Bergerac, iu the
Dordogne. The lllih birthday of
Mme, Coudcrc was the occasion of
the entire town appearing in gala
attire, and the suspension of all
business. Mme. Couderc is Ftill
bright, witty, and agreeable com-
pany. She distinctly remembered
the great Napoleon and his first
wife. Tho Reign of Tenor is as
fresh in her memory as is the
Franco Prussian war, and all the
events that the past three genera-
tions know only from reading she
know from living experience Her
husband was a c 'oper and 8G ea.is
old

Eight hundred hand.s are ar
work in Stanly county 01. li he
rauroaa irom oansuury via
Albemarle to Norwood, near the
Pee Dee and Rocky rivers, a dis-
tance of forty one miles.

Nevertheless there is a lesson for
Democrats, and not for Democrats
only, but for every patriot in this
broad land.

It seems that the measure origi-

nated in the fertile brain of Sena
tor Spooner, of Wisconsin. That
sapient statesman conceived the
idea that the routed supporters of
the force bill had been reinforced
by tbe Maine election, and it was
an anspicioas moment for a bril
liant flank movement in tbe House,
which tbe triumphant speaker
could direct to splendid victory. A
more prudent man would have seen
the folly of tbe undertaking, but
Spooner gave no thought to pru
dential considerations, but with
sublime audacity ordered Dunnell
to introduce a bill by which Re-

publican representation would be
increased and Democratic repre-
sentation diminished. Democrats
had been ejected from the present
Congress, bat Reed, Spooner & Co.
had sense enongh to know that the
people would assert their rights,
and return to Congress the men
who bad been unjustly ana igno-miniousl-

deprived of their seats
by the arbitrary and unwarranted
action of the Republican majority.
Hence tbe purpose to change the
apportionment so as to make the
nonse Republican despite the
wishes ef the people and the claims
of justice.

The bill was framed and in-

troduced, notwitetanding the fact
that the. census returns were in-

complete and there was no sub-

stantial data on which an appor-
tionment conld be made. It fixed
the basis of representation to be
one to every 178,371 voters of the
population, and the total member-
ship of the House to be 355. But
in the language of the New York
Star, "it was soon found that these
figures would not work. Tbe only
State that woutd be deprived of a
representative on this basis was
Ohio, and Ohio casta twenty-thre- e

votes in the electoral college, and
is besides in a ticklish political
condition. It would never do to
siogle out Ohio lor redaction with-

out bracketing it with some Demo
crattc State." Under instructions, it
is said Mr. Dunnell withdrew his bill
and changed the whole basis of
representation, making it 1SO,000.
This redaced the total number of
members to 331, and threw out one
member from Virginia as well as
one from Ohio, and met tbe exigen-
cies of the situation. The bill as
it now stands will give a probable
Republican gain of fifteen mem-

bers.
The movers in this measure

know full well that it cannot be
passed in time to effect the Novem-
ber elections, and it may be justly
regarded as one of tbe many
measures designed to coerce the
people into acquiesence in Republi-
can methods and obedience to Re-

publican mandates.
The effect may be very different

from that intended by the authors
of the bill. It may arouse the just
indignation of the people and cause
them to rise in the majesty of free
men and overthrow the party of
usurpation and tyranny.

GOV. CAMERON'S LETTER.
Nothing haa recently appeared

in political literature more signifi
cant than the graceful and power
ful letter of ex Governor Cameron,
of Virginia. It js important be-

cause of the position of the man
who wrote it, more important be-

cause of the subject.
Who is Governor Cameron f

First of all, he is a Virginia gentle-
man proud of the history of his
State and the traditions of his
people. "Sic Semper Tyrannis" has
sounded in his ears from bis in-

fancy and impressed upon him the
stamp of true manhood. Governor
Cameron was one of the many true
men of Virginia who stood with
Mahone in favor of the readjust-
ment of the State debt, and, as did
most of his associates, drifted into
the Republican patry.

The letter which we are con-

sidering, announces the withdrawal
of Gov. Cameron from that party
and gives the reasons for it. A
single paragraph from the letter is
all that we can print of it today.
It is indicative of tlie whole and is
as follows :

'I have been taught by the
events of eighteen months past
that men of our antecedents and
convictions can no longer, with
se'f respect lend our voices, our
votes or even the negative support
of silence, to the Republican party
as it is expounded by the organiza-
tion in this State, or as it is ad
ministered by the present exec-
utive and. legislative departments
of the United States Government.
The Republican party preserves no
longer the semblance of speaking
for the entire country, but bases
us claim to supremacy on sectional
prejudices and sectional interests,
pure and simple."

The letter proceeds to show that
the Republican party declares war
against Southern development;
endorses a tariff that bristles with
discriminations against the South,
and pursues a policy that would
paraljze the commercial progress
of the whole conntry. Governor
Cameron closes with an earnest
protest against the force bill in
which he insists that its passage
would be a national calamity. Get
the letter, read it and judge for
yourselves.

The Republican party in Vir-

ginia Beems completely busted,
entirely used up and utterly done
for.

eaa'utf Richmond, Ya thinks
- General Ma&one will become a

, Democrat. -- "Good Lord, delirer
THOROUGH,
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ganUeman will not bare an oppor
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A or 111 Carulinlnu Rmkilii i Kilo
!lnc Hours In V..U i.

A te'egran to the R ih-ii- i St.:
Chronicle 8au: I) M. 1 ; u ' la
Poiladelphi i clr.b man. in u'c
great record eter!.iy
Deleware river as an a'j'au.

'swimmer. lie is a native of N'.i.
i Carolina, thirty years of ;ig:- ;'
member of the bar. V:;:i
cousin, Prof. P. I',. 13 vrri Tiger, of :

University of Virginia. S n .'

swam from Smith's Id n
to Chester and return. II, v.:- -

in the water nine and a half houir.
swimming all the time, and

a course of tweny
beats the amateur tecon!,

either for this country or 7'r.ro; c
ITInrrletl Just for Fuit,

BltlDGTON, Pa.. Sept. 1.3. The
marriage of Charles V. llariiso!
this city and Miss Nellie Butler,
of Norfolk, Va., last evening-- , has
an interesting story connected
with it. Not long ago .Miss Butler
came to Millville as tho guest ot
Miss Eva Paine, and while
there she formed the acquaintance
of Harris, and, one evening about
two weeks ago, the two determined
to go through the marriage cere-
mony 'just for fun."' A gentleman
who was present acted as uiastei
of ceremonies, aud alter the sup-
posed mock ceremous had been
performed, the couple learned to
their astUonishrnent, that he was
a Justice of the Peace, ami that
tho knot had been legally and
tightly tied.

However, they oucluued to
make tbe best cf it and to have the
ceremony performed iu due shape
by a clergyman. Accordingly,
last evening Mr. and Mrs. Harris
went before tbe Kev. Clearfield
Park of Millville, aud, in tho pres
ence of a few friends, were reunited
in marriage,

A Marvelous Biile.
Another repeating riile is that

invented by a Corsican, M. Luigi,
an iu the French, army,
which professes to be an improve
ment on the Lebel. It is destined
more particularly for volley tiring,
and has this advantage, that its
magazine, which may be con-

structed to bold from four to live
cartridges, can be tilled up at once,
without tbe. cartridges having to
be inserted one bv one, as is the
case with the Lebel ritie. A power
fnl spring worked bv the trigger
ihrows out each empty cartridge
when fired, and simultaneously ad
justs another in its place.

The front part of the barrel is
separate from tbe remaining por-
tion, and after each discharge is
slid back as to open the magazine
for the ejection of the empty car-
tridge. It is .then brought back
into position locked, and the ritie
is once more ready loaded for
firing. By a speeial system of
riding the trajectory of the bullet
has been reduced to almost a
direct line, while the carrying dis-
tance, with a gram of Kothwell or
ordinary I reach gunpowder, is
estimated at i,o(m meters. New
York Journal.

Why the Soutli la Solid
Washington, Sept. tsch, Fspo.
Democratic magnanimity was

strongly contrasted with republi-
can selfishness when the Sunt hern
Senators voted with the north-
western Senators to place .binding
twine on the free list. The greai
grain producing States are the
largest users of binding twine. But
when the Southern Senators asked
for an amendment to the tarili' bill
placing cotton bagging, which is
used by the cotton producing
states, on the free list, the
republican Senators voted
against it. That is just the
of secti legislation iiii" ha?
created a !:k.n'h" and a.--.

long as the one con;:nui'- - the orhet
is likely to remain. It is a bail
rule that does not work b th w,ns.(

W arrenton Herreld.

Banlihment ol llic Htlat un.
London, Sept. Kh Kabbi Adler

at the services which marked the
opening of tbe new synagogue in
Hammersmith, declared that he
had received an ui: questionable
confirmation of recent statements
in the newspapers as to the per-- i

secution of Jews in ltus.sia.
Odessa. Sept During the

last ten day s, ' .jewisn lainines
have left Beulitschell' for Fngbnd.
America and Australia.

It is a noteworthy fact th; the
increase in tire number vi spindles
in the South during the last year
is equal to almost half the numbei
that was iu the Son!1.-- ten years
ago. This 1'a.ct shows that cotton
manufacturing in the South is
increasing at a wonderful rate,
Goldsboro Headlight.

"Did they treat you coici.ai's !

"Indeed, yes. Why, about mid-

night her father canio to the head
of the staird and cailed down to
know if I wouldn't stay to break-
fast."

Fashion plates show that short
sleeves are of recent origin. A
80it of nude departure as it were.

a man never knows the extent
of his wife's patience till he is sick
and has to be waited on.

RUTH- - Tlialnrvr Ill, SrorrT Rolan Baking Powder. '

JTOXTH OAB0LnA Bepoblieans
- 'are in a row orer the colleetorship.

Adrieea t from ; Wshington city

MENTAL, MUSIC.
MORAL and Religious advantages uneuipiBserl.

EXPENSES very low. Boarding facilities oi.d.
SPECIAL inducements to indigent tu

.WaN S LONO, L.L. U., raji: "Learning
aad Progress are the watchwords or the
New Uerne Collegiate Institute, and It Is :in
ornament to laslsrn North Carolina."

fENi roB Catalogue.

-- ' : report that Eares is to be left oat
: In the cold. 9

people who never understood the
Constitution and who seem in-

capable of learning the relation of
the States to the Federal Govern-
ment. It is a wonder that the
Alliance, as a national organiza-
tion, has made so few blunders,
and the reason for it ia to be found
in the com eratism of its Southern
element.

Tbe Texas Alliance has alnady
pronounced against the sub treas-
ury bill, and many other State
Alliances will Tollow the lead of
Texas, whenever they come to tbe
investigation without prejudice,
and in the light of reason assisted
by the Constitution aud the laws.
But suppose the sub-treasur- y bill
shall after due investigation prove
to be all right, where is the wrong
of subjecting it to lair and legiti-
mate criticism ! What is a new-pap- er

worth that does not pro-

nounce its honest judgment upon
all questions agitating the public
mind and affecting the welfare of
the people! That institution, what-

ever may bo its claims, that can't
bear criticism cannot pass the
ordeal of public opinioo. Tbe press
must be free, and whatever cringes
and fears its lash cannot stand the
light of day.

2ow, tbe truth of the matter is

simple and clear. The Alliance is

a powerful and beneficent organi-
zation It ia composed largely,
and principally, of tbe best element
of American society.and is designed
(or the accomplishment of very
great good. Io proportion to its
ability to accomplish good is its
power to do evil. Whatever it
proposes should be subjected to the
closest investigation. That news-

paper which withholds from it its
proper mead of praise should be
censured, and it is equally true
that the paper that does not dare
to criticise its faults is unworthy of
public confidence and support.
Honest and fearless dealing with
all public questions is the impera
tive duty and only life warrant of
a newspaper. If it cannot meet the
responsibility of the situation it
must die. The decree is as in-

exorable as the fiat of fate !

Agricultural papers are not agreed
among themselves. The Home and
Farm, the great farmers' paper of
Kentnckv, is iu lull accord with
Senator Vance and other leading
statesmen. In its issue of Septem-
ber 13th it says : "The principles
which should control legislation,
and that which tbe farmers demand
shall control it, forbid the taxing
of one section of the country, or of
one class of citizens for the benefit
of others. Whenever the farmers
compromise themselves under the
belief that some of 'the ewag' will
reach tbe farmers themselves, they
have yielded the only ground upon
which tho opposition to tbefe
schemes can be successfully sus-

tained.'' This is the gospel oi
truth, and tbe gospel of De-

mocracy.

The Nashville Argonant says
that still another paper is to be
established in Raleigh. It is to be
an Alliance organ and will be con-

ducted by Dr. D. Reid Parker of
Trinitv College.

Hon. Geoege 1). Wise, Demo-

cratic nominee for Congress in the
Richmond district, is giving his
entire time to tbe canvass. He
will visit every precinct in his dis-

trict. That is the way to do it.

An Armistice has been pro-

claimed by the News and Observer
and the Progressive Farmer. Now
close ranks, and forward into line.
Touch shoulders, keep the step and
march to the music of Democracy.

The Indiana Republican State
Convention was in session at
Indianapolis last Wednesday. The
platform indorses the Harrison
Administration aud Speaker
Heed's methods.

It is expected that Senator John
W. Daniel, of Virginia, will attend
the State Convention of Demo -

cratic Clnbs at Kaloigb, on the 21

inst.

?. .; Tun Gorernment omeeals are
. aetuing lengthy eonsaltations as

v to that beat.? methods of relieving
the' present great stringency of the

"

BBO!T7 mvket.
- :TTHS talk now is of a cotton crop
of 8. 000.000 bale in the Soatb (his

, i jearv worth at tbe least calculation
B50.00U.0W. If tbe cotton seeil is
taken into consideration.

; THX Southern Farmer says the

G. T.
MI-J- MARY L. ALLE-'f- , Secretary.
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. " prospects of the State Fair are
C! looming np, and the management

are; going to make the effort to
r- edipeeaJl iormer exhibitions.

THaSnnday School Convention
.N whlsh was to hare commenced in

.--' WQaington next Friday has been
V poatpoaed on acconat of tbe Sam

' Jonea meeting.
4iTHX rTflmiagton SUr says: The

Kentucky Jodge who fined a man
' 173 for selling his rote for 50

c 'cents, wants it distinctly nnder
' stood that Maine prices are not
. I - tp preran in Kentucky.

A' WXOEO entered the express
- ar on n Big Four train between

--

Anderson and Pendleton, Ind.,
sad at the point of a pistol com
peued the messenger to delirer tbe

. eon tents of the safe. The negro
: eneaped.

, (inirriiiioii 18 tne iue or rram," ana If yon have not spm onr latt-s- t imnrored t--.. is i u
c ;: lm.ii.-ln-e how lively trade la, or how hard oar competitors have to work to keen wltl.ln kl.-r- i . f
ua. Atk your retailer for the James Means' $3 Shoe, or the James Moans' 4 Shoe accordlnc t".v, mm, .!.I'ositively none genuine unless hairing eur name and price stamped plainly oniric b.,.i. v,,iM
rotiilor v!U supply you with shoes so stamped U yon Insist upon his doing so; if you do not iusi.i. .,,,Un
riiaiiurs win coax you into Duying Uueriqr Shoes

S iSHOB .
NEXCtixEr,,

vi rr . .
IX. UNEPUALLED

M jn DURABILITr

EHFECTI0M

CAPT. AV. H. S. Swekt, a Sta!e
' Senator from Craren county daring
Tine 'reign of the carpet baggers,

committed suicide by taking a
. done of chloroform, few weeks agtr.

- He Ured at the time of his death
t iCarey, N. Y. He was 52 years

old.
JOSXPH Fulitzkr of the New

York EWorld, who has become
"

- totally blind, has for private seere
tary a yoong Englishman named

'Ponnonby,.' who is a nephew of
Lord Poneoaby, the latter being
the private secretary by appoint-Ben- t

to Queen Victoria.
V TKK tariff Is by no means settled
by the' passage of the Senate bill.

t' differs very widely, from tbe
bill and the whole question

will be fought over in the Confer
eace Committee and .when the
tsomaittee makes its report

Such has been the recent progress In our branch or industry thai we are now able to attlrm thr.tthe Jan-.- t s Moans- - SI Shoe Is In every respect equal to the shoe which only a few years ago wore re-
tailed at elirht or ten dollars. If you will try on a pair yon will be convinced that we do not exonerateOurs are tbe original 3 and $4 Shoes, and those who Imitate onr system of busrness are unable ti

w!th 113 qUaUty l faCWt7 Pr0dQCtS- - laowliaetweare uje largest manuXacturcrs in thouitPd wijutfw- -
Shoes from onr celebrated factory are .eld by wide-awa- ke retailer. In .11 part.of the conntry. We will plaoe them easily within your reach la any State or Territory lr ytu ui

1:1 uut i trnv in u. vara(juomi ana Write K OS. S WiJAMES MEANS & CO 41 Lincoln SU, Boston, Mass.FULL LINES OF IHE A BOTE SHOES FOE 8AU BY

J. M. HOWARD, Pollock St., New Berne, N. C.


